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The"Hi-Lo"
net
support
system
described
inthis
paperDisadvantagesof the systeminclude:
hasoperatedsuccessfully
duringthe intenseactivityat the
AlleghenyFront MigratoryObservatory
(AFMO) for three
years. The systemis a radicaldeparturefrom designsdescribedby Mease and Mease (1980), Nixon (1972) and
Chapin(1988). The Hi-Lo accommodates
loweringof the
upper net, for accessto the capturedbirds,by movingthe
polesthat supportthe nets.As theuppernetislowered,the
lowernet simultaneously
raisesto replaceit.
Advantages
of the Hi-Lo systeminclude:
1) It canbe operatedbyoneperson.
2) The uppernet is loweredin lessthanfiveseconds.
3) The operatordoesnot haveto tie knots,securelines,nor
attach fasteners.

1) Weight;theoriginalweighsover40 pounds.
2) Set-uptimeislongerthanfor twonormalsingleheight
mist nets.

3) It requiresa widenet lane,at leastsixfeet, to prevent
tanglingthe netsin adjacentbrush.
4) The systemisexpensive
if all components
mustbe purchased.

Severallessons
werelearnedduringthetrialyearsat AFMO
whichhavealteredthedesignconcept.Thebasicstructural
designis described
in thispaperwith a description
of the
originalandsuggested
modifications.
It ishopedthatexperimentationbyotherswiththissystem
will resultin documentationof furtherimprovements.

4) Theflightpathisobscured
bytwonets,oneovertheother,
atalltimesexceptfortheshortperiodofoperation,
eliminating adjustments
in net hours.
5) The netshapeandtrammelspacingcannotbe alteredby
the supportsystem.
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FIGURE

BASIC
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STRUCTURE

I
The basic structure of the Hi-Lo consists of two identical end

supports
whichsupportthe twonetsasshownin Figure1.
Thesupportpolesarefixedto thegroundandguyed
whileall
othercomponents
arefreeto move.Thesliders,
pivotsand
controlarmsform the pivotingparallelogram.Theyare
connected
at thenumbered
pointswitha studweldedto one
ofthepiecesandpassing
througha holedrilledin anotherto
formflexiblejoints. Studsweldedto the net sliderspass
throughholesin theendsof thepivotandcontrolarms.The
pivotandcontrolarmsareconnected
to thesupportpostsat
points 1 and 2 in the samemanner. The construction
of
oneof thepivotjoints(point4) on theoriginalisshownin
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Figure 2.

The assembly
functionsbyrotatingthe controlarmaround
pivot1. Due to the form of the parallelogram,
the pivot
rotatesin thesamedirectionaroundpoint2 andthetwonet
slidersremainverticalastheirelevationsare changed.The
key to successful
operationof the structureis precision
construction
to maintainthe distances
betweenthe pivot
points.Thespacing
ofpoints1-2,3-4,and5-6mustbeequal.
Thespacing
of points1-3,1-5,2-4,and2-6mustall beequal
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connectionbetweenpoints1 and5 at the other end.
ERECTION

to one-half the distance of 3-5.

Simultaneous
rotationof thepivotsandcontrolarmsatboth
endsof thenetsisachievedbyconnecting
cablesthatare run
fromthecontrolarmsthroughpulleyblocksmountedat the
baseof the supportpoles. The cablesare connected
with
springsto the controlarms12inchesfrom,andon eachside
of, point 1 as shownin Figure 3. The two cablescross
betweenthe supportpoles. The cableconnected
between
points1 and 3 on one end of the netsterminates
at a
FIGURE

2.

The groundstakesare installedin the groundfour to six
inches
widerthanfornormalnetpoles.Priortoerection,the
pivotarmisconnected
to thesupportpoleat point2. Each

support
poleisslipped
overthegroundstakeandadjusted
to
achievetheproperheightof pivotpoint3 (or 5) abovethe
ground--thatheight being slightlylower than the normal
elevationof a bottomnet trammel. The supportpole is
attachedto the groundstakeby throughbolting. Pivot and

controlarmsaremountedoutsidetheassembly.
Theparallelogramiscompleted
byassembling
jointsat 3, 4, 5, and6 to
connectthe slidersinsidethe pivotsandcontrolarms.
Guywiresare connected
to thesupportpolesandthe poles
are plumbed. Pulleyblocksfor the controlcablesare installedusinga throughboltpassed
throughpulleyblockeye,
thegroundstake,andanotherpulleyblockeyeimmediately
abovethe ground.The springsandcontrolcablesare connected to the control arm at one end of the nets. The cables

are run throughthe pulleyblocksat the baseof the pole,
crossed
overbetweenpoles,runthroughpulleyblocks,and
broughtto controlarm connections
at the oppositepole.
The cablesarethenadjustedto maintainrelativepositionof
the assemblies
with the springscompressed
by approximately1/4inch.The assembly
shouldbecheckedbyrotating

WELDED

it onceor twicewithout nets.attached.

•
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The installation

of nets utilizes ties at the trammel ends to

connectto the sliders.The twonetsshouldbe adjustedto
maintain the same distance between sliders for both nets,

therebyminimizingundesirablerotational forceson the
groundstakeswhichwill eventuallyloosenthem.
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OPERATION

COMMENTARY

To gainaccess
to the top net,thebanderwalksto eitherend,
takesa holdof thecontrolarmat eithersideof thesupport

The materials selected to build the Hi-Lo can be determined

post,
liftsupWithonehand
andpresses
down
withtheother
to force the control

arm to rotate.

The control arm should

not be releaseduntil rotationis complete.The top net is
loweredto normal heightwhile the bottom net risesto the
higher elevation. Three stagesof rotation are shownin
Figure4. The forcerequiredto rotate the assembly
varies
dueto the changein angleof thecables.The maximumstress
is requiredat the halfwaypoint.

ON MATERIALS

AND CONSTRUCTION

byyoursources.Anytypeof metaltubing--fiberglass
reinforced
pipeorevenwood--could
serveforthesupport
poles,
pivots,
controlarms,andsliders.
PVCpipewouldhavetobe
verylargeandheavyto withstand
thebendingforces.The
originalemployed
at AFMO wasconstructed
of stainless
steeltubing:1/2inchforsliders,1inchforpivotsandcontrol
arms,2 inches
forsupport
poles,with1-1/4inchpipeground
stakes. Severalholesare drilled completelythroughthe
ground
stakeforconnection
ofthesupportpolesandpulleys
and to allow for variances in soil conditions.

There is no need to securethe assemblyin the two folded

positions
because
anytendency
to rotateresultsina increase
in springtension.The designutilizes"theshortestdistance
betweentwopoints"to producethetwostablepositions.A
latch installedon the originalwasfoundto be unnecessary.
The constructk)n
shouldproducea 12 to 18inchhorizontal
separationbetweenthe two nets.
FIGURE

With the

exception
ofonesliderthatsomeone
stepped
onwhileit lay
on the ground,theoriginalHi-Lo haswithstood
thehigh
windsandfrequentoperations
that accompany
serviceat
AFMO. Aluminum tubingof similar diameters(except
sliders
whichshouldbelargerdiameterinaluminum)should
serve at most other locations.
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Themateriallengths
oftheoriginalareexcessive.
Thelength
of the slidersand control arms can be lessthan 6'9", which

permitscuttingthreepiecesoutof onestandard20'lengthof
tubing. The supportpolesmustbe longerandare conveniently10'or one-halfof a standard20' length. Transport
restrictions
wouldpermitshortening
thesupportpolesto 8'
or lesswithan adjustmentof the 1-2pointdimension.Note
thatthenet trammelconnections
wouldstraddlethepoint4
and point 6 connections,
requiringtyingthe trammelsof a
closednet. Current recommended
spacingis 66" between
points1 and 2 and 32" betweenpoints1 and 3, with other
dimensions
conformingto the formulastatedearlier.
The flexiblejoints in the originalwere formedby welding
stainless
steelrod to the sliders,pivots,and controlarms
then threadingthe ends. Lockingnuts,with nyloninserts,
wereusedto completethe connectionasshownin Figure2.
Whatevermethodyouuserequiresmaximumstrengthof the
pivot and controlarmsat their centers(points 1 and 2)
because
that isthelocationofmaximumbendingstress.
The
outsideholesat theendsof the controlarmsandpivotswere
oversizedrecentlyto recessthe nuts inside the tubing: an
attemptto minimizeproblemswithtanglingtheendsof the
nets on the nuts.

TheoriginalHi-Lo utilizedtensionspringsfromanoldrollout bed insteadof those shownin Figure 3 (which are
normallyusedfor stormdoors). Either typeis acceptable,
but the stormdoor typelimits misalignmentduringoperation. The springsmay be unnecessary
if the cablesare
replacedwith appropriatelytensionednyloncordage.
Vinyl coatedsteel cablewasusedfor the originalcontrol
cables. Nylon cord might be substituted,at substantially
lower cost, but would have to be stretchedpreciselyto
achieveproperoperation.The controlcablesrun alongthe
groundbetweenthe two supportassemblies
and will be
subjectto foot traffic. Potentialfailure of nylonor similar
cordagedue to wear on the rocksat AFMO promptedthe

at HarfordGlen in thespringof 1990to developinformation
on capturesin anotherhabitat.
OPTIONAL

EXTENSIONS

The designcanbe expandedto supportmist netsat four
timesthe normal height. Someonewith a need for that
heightmaywishto attemptit. Supportof fournetsmightbe
usedto providea triple heightassembly
wheretwo netsrest
at normalheight,forveryactivelocationswheremoreaccess
isrequiredfor removal Shorebirdbandersmayusethesupport systemto hold one net well abovethe water,thereby
preventingdrownings.
COST

The original constructionhas a material and labor cost

substantially
higher(actualvalueof approximately
$500.)
thantrackandsliderdesigns.
The resourcefulbander
should
beabletoconstruct
thissystem
forthe$80costoftheoriginal
prototypebyutilizinglessexpensive
materialor (savings
on
the original)encouraging
donations. The simplicityof
operationand continuousexposureofferedby the Hi-Lo
systemshouldmakeit worththe additionalexpense.
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selection of the steel cable.
DOES

IT IMPROVE

CAPTURES?

Twonets,oneabovethe other,in placeof onenetwill more
thandoublebandingactivityat thesamenetlocation.During
the first seasonof operationat AFMO, the doubleheight
bandingnetcaptured280birds.Onehundredwerecaught
in
the net locatedat normalheightand 180werecaughtin the
topnet. The assembly
provideda 180%increasein banded
birds for the same net location.

With reduced bird counts in

thesecondseason,
theincreasewasslightlymorethan 150%.

Theaddi[ional
heightmaypermit,or increase,
thebanding
of birdsthat passthe bandingstationat higherelevations.
The activityat AFMO preventedanalysis
but,according
to
observers,
the top netcaughtmoreof thehigherflyingbirds
suchasbluejaysandgrosbeaks.
The assemblywill
beerected
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